GIN BAR
Winter Double Gin & Tonic

55

Old Tom City of London Gin,
winter fruit and imported Hall
and Bramley tonic.
The Blueberry Tom Collins

68

Old Tom City of London Gin,
blueberries, blueberry puree and
imported Hall and Bramley tonic.
Passion Fruit Berry Sunrise

68

Old Tom City of London Gin, passion
fruit, mixed berries, elderflower and
imported Hall and Bramley tonic.

TEQUILA BAR
The Royal Margarita

88

It has a serious kick for serious royalty.
Double shot El Jimador Reposado
imported tequila, sparkling wine,
Triple sec, strawberry, lime.

VO D K A BAR
The Flamingo Rose

68

This is a glass of fun.
Vodka, cranberry and rose syrup topped
with blocks of Turkish delight.

SHOTS BAR
Tequila
We only serve El Jimador
imported tequila.
Straight up and iced cold

28

Tanned with a slice of pineapple

35

& pineapple sorbet

W I N TE R
MENU

DRINKS

Suzanne has spent weeks creating this
season’s visiting menu. We are delighted

Meringue Cloud Hot Chocolate

by all of these additions and hope you

42

Our creamy hot chocolate topped

enjoy them as much as we do.

with a meringue cloud – it’s incredible.

FOOD
Asian Prawn Omelette

110

Tofu Taco

A three egg folded omelette, with

sticky mushrooms, curried chickpeas and

pan fried prawns, honey soy sriracha
drizzle and topped with a crunchy

corn, served in soft tortilla wraps.

sprout and Asian slaw.

Chicken Sliders

Peri Peri Chicken Livers

Easy to eat, easy to love. Buttermilk

A steaming bowl of creamy peri peri

72

with pesto mayo.

tortilla wrap for dipping.

Parmesan Chicken Strips

Portuguese Chicken Prego

Crispy parmesan crusted chicken strips
92

This tender chicken breast is basted in our

72

served with creamy garlic aioli.
Mini Chicken Pies

homemade peri peri sauce, tucked in a

86

crusted chicken breast on soft mini rolls

chicken livers served with a crunchy

A classic but with Portuguese routes.

92

Golden turmeric spiced scrambled tofu,

35

Three freshly baked mini chicken pies,

soft Portuguese bun and served on a

served with creamy sriracha dipping sauce.

bed of our golden Whippet fries.

PA I R I N G S
Green Bubble Pairing

55

High Tea Fudge Pairing

Enjoy a crisp glass of bubbles,

A pot of any of our boutique teas, paired

paired with two blocks of our

with two blocks of our artisan fudges.

delectable creamy fudge.

55

